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The particles dispersion and flocculation state was evaluated by using the osmotic pressure measurement of 
nanoparticles slurries. The osmotic pressure of various slurries containing aqueous and non-aqueous slurries was 
measured. The relationship between the osmotic pressure and other slurry properties, such as mean particle size 
measured by DLS and the slurry viscosity was discussed. It was found that the osmotic pressure decreased as the 
particles in the slurry formed floccs for almost all the slurries. It was also shown that the osmotic pressures of 
aqueous slurries became larger than those of non-aqueous slurries because the apparent particle size including 
the electrical double layer formed around the particle should be larger for aqueous slurries. 

























子径 10~20 nm)は，濃度 0~250mM の NaCl 溶液を粒子濃
度 10 vol%になるように加えて調製した．  
ジルコニアゾル(日産化学製, ナノユース ZR-30BFN，
平均粒子径 10~30 nm)は，pH を 3~9，粒子濃度を 5 vol%
になるように調製した． 
アルミナゾル(日産化学製，AS-520，平均粒子径 10~20 


















ウルトラセル，分画分子量 100,000)を使用した．  
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